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LETTER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL
TO TUE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD JOHN RUSSELL.

Nov. 4th, 1851, Airdrie, Scotland.
My Lord-This day brings before the minds of

le Catholiesof the whole world the painful recollec-
tion of your letter to the Bishop of Durham. Twelve
nths have now elapsed since-the publication of that

inflammatory and persecuting document; and lime and
experionce, which are the best tests of political wis-
dom, have proved tiat your views have been incor-
rect and your speeches exaggerated. The Bishops
have assumed their titles, and they exercise tieir dio-
cesan jurisdiction without infringing on the principles
of the constitution, or trenching on the prerogatires
of the crown. Your statesmanship, titerefore, is a
palpable failure-your penai law is a political lie, and
Lord John, Russell stands before the gaze of mankind
a alse leader and a naked bigot. As your lordship
is about to enter on tiis day muto the second year of
yoir ministeria1 -legira, it maym ot b aniss to pre-
sent to your lordship a historical review of the con-
duct of your cabinet during the last few years ; an
ta inform the people of Ireland and Great Britaii o!
the disastrous position ta wiiich you have reduced the
British empire, both as regards its internai interests and
tts externat relations. I have already laid before ny
most persecuted fellow-countrymen the intrigues of
Lord Palmerston and his corps diplozatique in aiding
lthe revolutionists of ive diflerent courntries im Europe;
and I baveopro'ed ilat bueatteiipted et the saine time
ta arertlirawi the atîthorit> aifte Pope and to uproot
tho disciplina-and the Faith of the Catholic Church,
You were of course the abetter and the prime mover
ofi tese two-fold itilgutes, and thus ive clearly con-
vict you of appearing during fire years as the advo-
cate of our national and religious liberties, while, in
fact, you vere secretly underiing our itherent
riglts, a treacieroisly sapping ite fndations a
aui, creedl. Yaur ltter af Navutuber, 150, disciascîl
your real character, developed your long concerted
plans, and wiill be distinguishe in our future history
as the Russell conspiracy ; and it rililtake its place
in enormily next to the atrocious meinor of the Gun-
powder Plot. Guy Fawkes and Lord John Russell
wili, therefore, fill two correlative pages, alike li their
aim, their treachery, and their faiure. I iformted
imly poor faitifuil countrynen in last March (ihat is
such of hem. asyou iad not starvcd, and pitted atiliat
lime), that your intrigues ivere iwell kot inevery
court in Europe ; thayou were digo-inaa pit for En-
land, which very soon vould engulph the whole em-
pire; and that a European combnmation against the
machinations ofthe Engli cabinet vouid ha the m-
eitable resuilt of your tinexaniplei political and rei-
gious deceit. And I exhorted yni>bleeding country-
men not to despair, that the sword of God's justice
would be soon drawn against our oppYressors-that
the hour of tiheir deliverance wvas nearer tian tey
imagined, and ta stand fiearless and frm together in a
national confedoracy. I an now u a position to
prove these points, and teay before the Queen and
the country theiisgiuseid expression of universal
hostility wvhich your uprecedentied cabinet schenes
have lasied into fury in alimost every court in Europe.
-May' I, tierefare, ny iord, heg your calm perusa l of
the foliowing extracts; they wili point out tlie unmis-
takeable combmnation of f*oreigu courts, and the gulf
rhici you are preparing for England

"lA private letter fron Frankfort, dated the 6th,1
and receivedi in. Paris on Monday, states that Lord1
Palmerston lias directed a note teho bpresented through
Lord Cowley toLhe Presidentt of lthe Diet, Count1
Thun,in which ho requests hlie Assemby totake steps 1
iwith respect to the Neaplitan governimeat, in order1
to intduce it to abandon the political systen. iL lias lii-
therto followed. The note w'as accompanied by se-<
veral copies of Mr. Gladstone's pamphlet. The af-1
fair was discussed i the sittimg of the Diet, held on
the 20th September. h'lie President, in an address1
at once clear and precise, shiowed how unusual and
unbecominig sich a demand was. He dwelt particu-
larly on the extraordinary proceeding of a govern-1
ment claiming on the authority of any individual state-
ment te ittetire in miitters purely doiestie o'anotlier
untion, and vith the administration iofjustice ofan in-
dependent governinent, and lie concluded by calling
on the Assembly to reject the demand made on it.-
The mintister of Prussia to the Diet declared it as his
opinion that the demand of Lord Palmerston was
ieither mre nor less tian defiance to ail continental
policy, and shouid ha met by a very decideil answer.
It iras, therefore, resolied that the President of the
Pietshould lie authonised to repy to Lord Palmsers-
ton, to the effect that the Gerniait Diet, iavinîg nade
itself acquainted writli the note of the British govern-
ment, and the contents of iwich appeared t it as un-
usual as theoy were littie in harmony with the ordinary
usages of international relations practised by ail go-
iernmLens, fit ail the less disposed to interfiere witi

the dotneste aiairs of a foreign governient as inde-
pendent of itself, as it vould not permit any one, who-
ever lie inayb h, t meddle ivith those of th'e Confe-j
deration ; and Limat it w'as for (bat reason iL disap-
proved andi rajected Lime line ai conduct prapaod b>'
Lord Paeurston in Lit namne ai is cabinet. An an-

swcr ta tat effect bas baeeninade ta Lard Cowley."
a The Frankiont jaurnals state tai Russia lias re-

plied ta Lord Paimerston's note, enciasing r. G lad-
stone's letter, in a sîtrain exactly' sinmilar tao ltat put
forth b>' lthe Germianic ieL agains't interference witht
the tconcerns ai foreigtn countries."

"n lthe foregomug communication Lord Palumerston,
w-uth his usual duplicity, 'endeavors ta contact a con-
spiracy. against Naples, and hence lue sends anc cf
bis.chîaracteristic despatchtes la anc ai his character-.
istic comîpanians (your nomninees andi servants) te in-
trigue. with lte Germait Diot, anti ltrought the Diet
to:intrigue withî Prussia, and through Prussia ta in-
trigue with Russia,- andi whetn Ibis sneaking and most
co.wardly' conspiracy' shouldi he fnailly formed, then toa

menace Italy and Naples vith a Cmuined attack iù
order to redeem your pledge to-theunfortunate dupes
and victims, whom your diplomacy excited to revolu-
tion, and drove to exile and death. But Germany,
and Prussia, and Russia, liave clearly4 "snubbed"
your colleague, and have rend to you and. to him a
lesson of deflance which places your cabinet in the
unost humiliating posture. But the contempt offered
to you does not end here ; Lord Palmerston groiunded
this your conspiracy on the private communication of
Mr. Gladstone, which lias been disproved ivord for
word by Mr. M'Farlane, and Monsier Condon. And
lient I shall take leave to present to the Queen,
"snob the second," which. your honorable colleague
lias 'receivedi from Prince Castelcicala, minister of
the King of Naples; lat Englani read this second
contumely cast on tbis country.

[Here follows the note from. Prince Castelcicala,
to Viscount ralmerston, and the reply of the latter
to the Prince's note.I1

It is impossible not t see the sneer of contemptu-
ous derision wiith which the foreign prince demands
reparation for this national slander, backed as lie is
by ail Europe, and the painful position of Lord Pal-
mnerston in his shifting reply excites pity for the man
and shaine for the minister. Your MVIinister of War
stammered, imesitatedi, shtuffled, before this honorable,
firm, anti decided request of Naples; and ainally, with
a doggedness so peculiarly his own, refused- t make
ithe reparation of a gentleman for the most palpable
i'nisstatemnent, and the most obvious perrersion of
facts.

My next extract shall be taken from one of tite
hi-hest mulisterial and commercial journals o Aus-
tria-an extract whiich places your cabinet in a posi-
tion degrading to the whole empire, tending to tar-
uiisl the igh reputation of Britishl honor, and whIliclm
ouglit ta lie a sutilicient reason t remove you froum a
stationvhici you DI wiiith discredit ta the state and
vith injury te tIe crown. No British subject can
rend the following extract withoaut shame, and horror,
and indignaan:t-

(Prom the Austrian Lloyds.)
c Tei ovations ivhicli are now under preparation

in Englantd, in honr Of an Austrian subject guilty of
taeason to his sovereign, and of havinig ignited lite
ilamae of revolution in luis native country, do not arouse
our indignation to any great extent. .We feel a pity,
iixed ivith umconinton contempt, for lte stmupid, well-
fattenei aldernen of Southampton and London. In
1848 te Etnglisht Foreign Oflice gave itself every
possible pains to dismember tlie Austrian empire.-
Tuc noble lord at the iead of the government tried
all tLiat intrigue, duplicity, ti-cacliery, and deceit,
cotild do to obtain his ignoble etis. Wilst a minis-
ter of the higiest diplomatie rank representei lhis
Quteen at the Austrian court, and ostensibly in pub-
lie spoke of lihe friendly relations existing betueen
Great l3ritain and Austria. secret agents in the pay
of the British cabinet, and its public servants-miien
like Lords Minto and Abercroinbie-were laying in-
triguies whiih were son te arquire an historical im-
portance. 'The mines tere dug-, te poîwder laid,
and on a signal transnitted fri-o Dowmnin-street, the
explosion folloved. A portion of South and Central
Europe was in dames. Lord Ponsnby renained in
Vienna, a guarantee of England's 'Pnic' Faith te
lier old ally. Manwhile that unhappy King, w-hose
tragic fate shields htim from too severe a judgment
being-passedti upon him, iras driven to distraction and
to deatl by British intrigue ; and as Kossuth can
boast of Lord Palumerston's friendsitp, with equal
right m'ay it be claimei by all the rebel leaders in
the diferent parts of Europe. That many of them
w-ere discarded by their quandam friend in their hour
of distress is no refutation of the fact. Even En«-
lish journals have declaimed against Lord Palmerston
for having unercifully abandoned the men le lhad
mnisled as soon as their plans proved unsuccessfulh.

" Every victory of tlie Austrin arms in Italy and
I-Iungary-the close alliance between Austria and
Russia-tlie successiul suppression of the revolution
wherever it broke forth--tlIe failbire of the Prussian
schieme te drive Auîstria out of Germany-fmally, lite
consolidation of the powier of the empirewere so
many savere anti keeniy-felt blow-s te Engish policy.
Noverr was a cribinet compelledI to make so many
miserable retraclions, never did a cabinet suffer sa
nany painuîl defeats. or lose so much influence, honor
and respect as the Englis cabinet a this period.-
Its iniltence in the Mediterranean, to which England
attachei sa muci importance, vanishîed. The cabi-
nets of Madrid, Naples, Athens, justly regardedEng-
land as tlieir ciiemy. The infaumouis proceedings
againstGreece arousei lthe slumbering sense of ionor
and justice even of the British parliament, and thrcat-
ened lthe ministry iith a disgraceful termination.of

" Rage ait foiled plans, vexation ait the defeats sus-
tained by Sardinia, shtane nt being convictei of dis-
ionesty, huad been naiving, for soma time at the
hearts of leaidinîg men in England. Their impotency
to ha rmAustria makes them give vent o tlieir feel-
inî b' mnaking grimaces nt it. A mnan convietedtin l
Austria ai high treasan is thierefore ta o erceived as
an honorei guest. Tihis is not doue seuc xwna lalis
haon ns la offanti layai Austriaus. WVe scoacely
thinka titis diemonstration w-il! attain ils object. Thue
loyal Auîstrian lhas reasdn ta rejoice thut-thea mighîtiest
andi-umostihostile entiearors, Lb-at te most deeply' laidi
anti deceitful plans af anc ai te most pow-erful cabi-
nets ai Europe have not succeededi lu pnrenting the
regeneration af his couîntry, anti thtat Englaud-has noa.
aLler mens left la resort,to to l express its rage ati
iLs filume, but ta routier houns to-a.main.who lias.-
been banishedt from huis ceuntry' for palitical-offences."

Vrilqy, my> lard, your diplo-acy Unte European
canineuit is likel> ver> soon tla infliet. a heoar> blow
on aur camînon countr>'. There eau ho ne douht
ltai ail Europe is beginnitng la combine, anti, in fact,
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to arm itself against England.. You have. roused
(and the word wili say justily) the anger of Swit-i
zerland, and Naples, Germany, Prussia, Russia, and
Austria. Lord Palmerston is in fact the Captain
Rock of Europe, and under the pretext of preserv-
ing European peace, you are fonenting a European
w-ar. Take care lest the mines you are digging un-
der other nations may be imitate& fin return under
England ; and beware lest the explosion you bave
prepared for then may not involve your ow-n coun-
try in irretrievable ruin. Verily, Lord Jolin Russell.
is rather unfortunate in his foreign relations, and as
Lord Stanley lias already propliesied of your cabinet,
"unless you are cbecked in tbis unrestrained career,
you iwil inevitably bring on. a European ivar." There
can be no greater enemy to England than the man
w-ho endangers the supremacy of lier coînnierce, and
there is no question that you are laying ithe founda-
tion of a combined resistance to England over the
civilised world, whici sooner or later will check lier
dominant pow'er, lower lier higli national name, and
vitally damage her commercial interests. The clear
statements of all reform associations show that tite
taxes direct and indirect on every twenty slillings'
varth of consutmption and manufacture in England
anount to tirteen slillings and tw-o pence; tliat the
peop of ngand tlerefore can claint as ileir oin
(lor their capital and skill) only six shillings and ten
pence lu neery pound w-hich they give the state. And
hence, Sir, if through yotr uinbridied ministerial die-
tation and domination trough Europe, yo compei
foriigu nations to quarrel with Us, to dread our cori-
nection, to establisi their otwn actoies, and to ani-
Iiilate or diuninish our trade, you will cause a revohl-
lion l England suci as history bas never recordei,
and your naine wl b Iransmitted to posterity as the
grealest enenty that England ever sai. l'or the
first tine in English his ory we behoid a decided and
a tîivorsal altitude of deiance assumted by Europe
against England ; your ambassadiors ara insultcd, your
votes of diplomacy scoffled, and one loud voice of con-
tempt and indignation is raised against your diplona-
tic conduct and your counItry from ithe Baltic to the
Mediterranean. Tiis is a fact beyond ail dispute, and
it establisies by a clear demonstration thtat England
is regarded at tiis moment by unive-sal Earope as
the disturber of international peace, the fomenter o
novoittion, the secret cuemy a fat-elig ithranes, auJ
the insidius parsecuto-ienfthe Catilic Clîtîîah, If
I were actuated by the irevenge ta whici your treat-
ment of my country lias forcei lthe Irish heart, T
should rejoice at the perilous position to initici your
unexamîple[d p ierddy bas reduced your couitry; but I
arn neither a revolutionist or a rebel, but I ant an
Irish Priest. These tw-o words contain the record
of national ionor and of national loyalty. Andi wien
you and your colleagues woui behtead the sovereign,
as you did Charles, and join a plebelan usurper, as
yo did Cromwell, and expel your monarch, as you
diti James, and recieve a foreigner out of a poor-
house, as you did William, 1, and every one of the
anicient order to ivhich I belong, iwould blee at the
foot o te itrone, as ire have done rougli every
age and country. Andi wien yout and the class to
which you are associated would change your creed
fron Presbyterianism to Protesi antism, andvice versa;
and front soniethingism toanythingisnm or nothingism.î
and itile you prove before scorning men, ieeping
angels, and laughing devils, that your official lordsiip
cares no more about faiths and creeds, and Priests
and Bishops ofany denoînination than you care abouti
the color of your official cravat, or the cut of your
official coat, we, the glorious Catholic people, and
we, the heroic Priests, stand through all time, and
place, and circumstances, faithfiul to God and loyal
to the throne ; and we stand forth a contrast to your
officialit> like truth to falseheed, light t darkness,
and national lionor to national perfidy.

Sich, my lord, being your oflicial woric on the Eu-
ropean Continent, i shalh proceed to inquire howv mat-i
ters stand at home in persecuted Ireland. But before
I shall commenCe this nelancholy view of your disas.
trous legislation, I must beg leave ta utel yoU, tIhat,
althougi Ireland is beut to the earth by the heartless-1
ness, the calumnies, and the cruel oppression of your
iule, w-e are still firîn and fearless, and ie arc ittdis-
mayed either by the th-cats of unjust power, or the
scandalees jibes of a lying and bribed press. You
may eut down, but yon cantiot eradicate-you iMay
strike us prostrate for a time of ferocious triumph, but
w-e shall tise again-you inay expel us fromt the soil

of Our fathers, but ire shall appear again, renovated lu
number and pover, on the glorous American Conti-
nent. You may make cruel ]aws for the year 1851,
but taike warning of the results of these lawrs before
flhc yecar 1951. Yon cannot keep us always in slavery
and degradalion ; the hisory ofthe world is against titis
position. Where you least expect a reactlin, you May
-rceie a fatal national bloi; and your name as au

rsh gentleman, and 3-our aiaracter as astatesran,
wii lie onger m the future applause cf the histoian
for beig the advocaIte honor and justice, rather titan
the supporter of perfidy and persecution. LPowerful as
you are, we shal ier learn a lesson different fmm
the instructions whiclh Our fathers have tntagit us ; we
bave never yet yieided to yîor inijnstice hlirough three
centuries of cruelty, and we shail not now hegin to
take yen for Our political and national masters. Wea
behlere, besides, thai between te laffirs, anti the
Australins, andc the Canaidianîs, andi the peale af aill
Europe, yeu liane rather tee mtuch on yourc bads jost
non' ta appean in the second act ai the late drnamatice
state triais, anti wec thinka (tai is, as mnany' ai us as are
alire) that lin the prasent state oflFrantce (wmih whbichi
your' Captamn Rok appears on suah goodi ternis) youn
w-hi rathier defer for the prosenit lthe ancient customi cf
ereting your «ibbets anti your ahi racks, ou Lhe red
cross-ronds, wrich bear your name. Indeedi, I mny'
a s welil tel) you, mny lord, lIat, without meoaning thec
least disnespect (ni coursc) ta te Queen's mitnisten,
wre fearlessly' sot y-ou at tielance ; anti wecane the-
rou rhi>' couvincedi (a position wvhich I cauldi prove if I

iviîtti that you liave. not tIc mosîtormate nation of
persecutimg us ai present; anti wc krnow tat you are
ver>' near.a cuisis w-heu you.wiil be comnpelled ta euh-
rivate aur friendship ralther ttian provoke aur further
aunger a? your unecediented conducot.. Alas!.aias !

w-here shall I begin to tell your politira] career,.lr
gards pon trotden down, faithful perseenîed Irehan
Non isiL'with ink antipaper Iwoud attempt the de.sheipier a lite -vos cfbyour rule. No, noi, My. leni;the descrteti village-the-wasc lani-the uttîrrquenîd
chapel-the silent glen-te pale face, andtne qute
fui national voice, stamp the histoa>e! Ireland w t
the deep, deep impression of your adminidstraion
while the ferocity of the unbridled landlord, an dthterrors of the uLprooted and- smoultering cabine, athe cries of le iouseless orphan, anid lte ears ofthebrokenheanted widow, and the emitc rant ship, and thepol-idiserksuss andtI llred ooz-c 0 Pit of the coi.flnless anti shrondiess Jead-îhese, Itieso, ah-aliie
are all thelthrilling and the eloquent wmiteesss, t epub,
lish to coming generations, la unborn Itston pt.
character and the lawrs of lite Russell-cabitue, th
Sir, w-lien you had read le terrifie facts of the h
living on tic putrid remains of her own child; and
wibn you saw the awful account of sereral cases of
te a d bodio tte poor Irish beimg exposed ferdays ini unhunioci pululdit>' andi te-renai lb>' dega i
this unheard-of state; and whenen lad htoasthe
cries that w-ere wrafted across the Channel ferd elp
and those that rose to Heaven for mercy from Skib.
bereen, from Ballinasloe, fron- Kilrush, and from Bal.
limrobe-bns your lheart, Sir, ever smote y-ou rith re-morse that you heard these cries of Ireland witih a pi.
iiless composure, and sent to starving and dyinmg mi.
lieus a heartiless pittance fromn yor overflowmrag t
sury ? I distinguisht your cabinet from fith Encilpeople; they stretched forth: their lands lit i ethe ca-
ractentstic generosity of Ileir nation ; Ite Society-ut
Friends we'cl fuilfiIled, teo, Ithe expectations of i tit
knon'tt iuiiamtîtmpy'lit our re.ard; but 3,-eu froin a
exebtaquer filleu l vila iitt0Oaýnmillion.s cf ixtiîbn.
you doedO ut ini withe-ig itsuilt (as to t e b
a foreign country) a misorabla and totily i
relief; and you called by lith namne of charitn ailjet
wlich siould be designated the first demutaiind on Ilerealm, andl the Iiighest duty' cf ltaeerwn. Lordi lan-
Iey paid tweLty milhions sterling ta give libertyi t
fow descendants of Afriani slaves in vour pety WestInhaît auhonias ; taoenl im one t ma yoIur'lee's
or swrelled yanr aranies, et ictualit for yeirn etulle. But
yoau, Sir, grtudgingly lent in part anti besiw p
the paltry sum of eiglt millions t aid thce ast sîtrig
gIle lo ltifemofte faithfuîl pupieple whast isfcrtîuni iutn
ail our past historyN was imprishtable loyayit' lto
th-one, and ui dyi'g devotion to ouiu t or m tunaie kim
-men who belong to lan ancient ubroken rac of to-
generations ; lion~hearts wihii crimsonaed winth ltin
blond every ocean imitere your niavy fouight, and Cou-
qnterel; ivhici stood before the bristled steel of Eng-
latîd'ls focs iii ail yeut stm-tucsles ; w'hicli sitarel tle
perus of a th iusaui fieh<istiblau ;bw' lich se d afyau
coututrymen, and ion your victoris-thiesaare k
men and this is lte nation Io whoin you ihave ginen
your paltr usurious clarity o prserve theirves.-

ut the hist-or-1 y of al nations ail yet tell that you pe-
un i!tec va tenI o perish of htungrer, while your e-

lquer ias filnled withi gath. Yotî, therefore, Pir,
bae nmade my country a deset-y-ou lave banisied
and sitarved te people-you have a grave for the Irish
-anti yoit bave buried our race ani naie. May Cod
forgive yo ttis cruel treatment of our finte peple-
ibis ministorial atrocity. %We charge you befote areng.
ing leavea withkthe exile and the de-thlt of our peo-
pIe ; bohli etimes hie at your door. Anj you have
aied ingratitude to cruety. Wo ]n oed you, we
iellowed yen. Yeu did not so mucit surprise us by
the introduction of your penal bill ls by lt hlistoicual
falsehiood andl lita isultog bigotry of your speecies;
liey ieri nworthy lith isitan, below hlie hdiztiut
of the statesinan, dishonorable to tle anau. A itit-
rate orator amontgst your eowna party, and a fîiit-rate
speaker i Lite whole hotuse, 3younavet couluid lay clailn
ib L nistimc,, execpt fom the supposed tote and
ithenalit>' of y.t» pohiticai upinions ;]but toit' i-auri-
consisteîcy anti y-ar bigat-y, lavingbtu iten un
face the mask iviia cone aed o a i.
ag-recdl tha tlie foremost leader' of thlic Whi sliasi tn
been befitingily trainsformed initio he liast Lick of lia
Tories. Oi, for thi anciat truit and lioior or the ohi
Enlisht statesman !-oh, for th staerling woni, the
getterous foe, the brillianrt genius of hli dys that arc
gene. Noi, the orign of ail these misholtines at hoine
anti ahi-onarises from a ivofId cause; fusi te or-
guinise uil Englisi part>- in ecrn>-countlry as3-1 av
houe in Spain and Portuugal; to keep a perfect inter-

nial system of disorder u euvery nation in orde lt
keep the pou-er of each couti ry enga..«cd in quîelling
this confedoeracy, andi tuIs icavinîg Englatd frer t
pursue lier view-s of conquest and cotnerce without
ear of resistance from the sumrrounuding nahitus; and
secondl, te abject isto uproot Cathliilty. Thisiatter
point is, in flat, your chiet atim :nîud iso wiie-spread
ara your present rt-alazcems to speech lon, preachz

ln, write dowu, tirik dowi-i, cal ciwu, dressdlon,
sail chown, al shoot dowi Cathiiit, bttat ail olers
Of lthe tate are cturially goune mad wil what MAy
ba called a furions fanaticism to get rid of Catholicity.
Mi the Jllawyers are miifected, from the Ieli-kowmnt
Chancellor ta ithe panisî bondie ; ail th clergy ate
bitte ifrom Canterbury (lit abical hieatd of ycîmr
present ereel) doewit all aion o ol the thinl Curamte; ici,
being Ithe living definition o at rathenmatical :raigt
lime, mny b considered as tic Clerical eleinct rf
the Archbishtop. Al yuir amba.auiors aie actualil

becone swaddlers in overy court in Europe> as I have
already provei, se that yours should be calle ilthe
swaddfing cabinet ; and hi ea -sentiav ani ithe
imvimcaible arn> of Greant Britaii have raised thcr
swaddling ceinrs nearly as Iigh as tha union-jaak al
over lte earth-al y-aur modern i writrs are ittu-
laite wihI swvaddieoanaia, dowin fromI lte ilstorical
lies andi rhmetorical foppery of MacauilayI o the lialf-
penny slicet ; therc ar aeven swaddliuug coinmercifl
tr-avellers, siraddhing hatls, andi swatddling boarding-
hanses ; andr such is île v-ast raniication of titis most
absurd bot tori-mica masvemont aitnst Cuatholiaity', that
" Moore's Melodies"i a-a baîtishotd fi-cm thue sociely
ai ail anti-P~apal planes, becnso they' reJate la Irelaitî
anti swere composai b>' the natira fane>' thmaI draek its
paella inspiration at île founutain ai Ir-ish genilusi lai
amongst the rai-ions bincounrutos cf this mania whlich
you liane origimated, thora is not onte wh'ichm strikes the
observer ilth such preposterous associations ns to seC
au adlmimral ai a foeot dressed in lthe garb ai Johtannat
Sauthote I or ta see a generai ai an army> converted
jute a Praise-God.Barebones. Nethîing eau be so eX-
!remely indicrous as ta seceNeptune kneeing.and pin>'-
mng oui a thre-e legaed sîcel, diressed lu a whlite craça t

anti a toat ofishabty binait I or to behold Mars.thited
!n iaswn sleevas and a powrd wig, readingaung
ing Psal ms au a tar-barrel I Thereais sonace>y a papi-
iwhichi does not ontain, -with the cognisance, et the
Duke of Welington,. religious clisions ini ehapiea


